EUROTIPSHEET

Your weekly music tips

EUROTIPSHEET gives you your music news from leading European radio and TV personalities in the following countries: England, Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Denmark, Switzerland, Austria, Ireland, Portugal, Greece and Luxembourg.

EURO-PLAY-SMASHES:
UB 40 & CHRISSIE HYnde - I GOT YOU BABE (Dep. Int./Virgin)
MADONNA - INTO THE GROOVE (Sire)
TINA TURNER - WE DON'T NEED ANOTHER HERO (Capitol)

HOT RADIO ADDS:
STING - LOVE IS THE SEVENTH WAVE (A&M)
DAVID BOWIE & MICK JAGGER - DANCIN' IN THE STREET (EMI America)
THOMPSON TWINS - DON'T MESS WITH DOCTOR DREAM (Arista)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
THE WOODENTOPS - WELL, WELL, WELL (Rough Trade)
MARC ALMOND - STORIES OF JOHNNY (Some Bizarre)
COMSAT ANGELS - I'M FALLING (Jive)

SURE HITS:
DUSTY SPRINGFIELD - SOMETIMES LIKE BUTTERFLIES (Hippodrome)
MURRAY HEAD - PICKING UP THE PIECES (Virgin)
ROBIN GEORGE - DON'T TURN AWAY (Bronze)
BRYAN FERRY - DON'T STOP THE DANCE (EG/Polydor)
BANANARAMA - DO NOT DISTURB (London)

MAXI'S OF THE WEEK:
DJ'S FACTORY - A VIEW TO A KILL (Rush Records)
SHIRLEY LITES - SLIP AWAY (Atlantic)
THE FAMILY - THE SCREAMS OF PASSION (Paisley Park/Warner Brothers)
AMANDA LEAR - NO CREDIT CARD (Zyx)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
COLOURBOX - COLOURBOX (4AD/Virgin)
THE MOTELS - SHOCK (Capitol)
CHEAP TRICK - STANDING ON THE EDGE (Epic)
MICHAEL MCDONALD - NO LOOKIN' BACK (Warner Brothers)

EUROCLIP (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEO):
MADONNA - INTO THE GROOVE

ST. ELMO'S FIRE
JOHN PARR

Already Top #5 In The USA
R of SOUND

elect the brilliance of our artists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Artwork Title</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Drive</td>
<td>Cbs</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>White Wedding</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Show 'Em What You're Made Of</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Comanchero</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Alone Without You</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Cold Dresses</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>I Wonder If I Take You Home</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Every Time You Go Away</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Breathe</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Musique Des Amoureux</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Rock Me Amadeus</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
<td>EMI/Sony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EUROPEAN TOP 100 SINGLES**

© EUROPEAN MUSIC REPORT - HOLLAND - ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Track Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>UK Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>My Toot Toot</td>
<td>Daniela Lopardo</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Don't You (Forget About Me)</td>
<td>Simple Minds</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Glory Days</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Don Quixote</td>
<td>Nik Kershaw</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>I Got You Babe</td>
<td>UB 40</td>
<td>Polydor</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Marcia Balla</td>
<td>Dido</td>
<td>(De Mael)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Running Up That Hill</td>
<td>Kate Bush</td>
<td>EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Paradise Mi Amor</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Money For Nothing</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
<td>Vertigo</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>In Between Days</td>
<td>The Cure</td>
<td>Fictional Records</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Take Me Up</td>
<td>Scott Walker</td>
<td>(Ezio)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Elle A Les Yeux Revolte</td>
<td>Marc Lavoine</td>
<td>Philips</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Plus Pres Des Etoiles</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>(Copyright Control)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Je Marche Seul</td>
<td>Jean-Jacques Goldman</td>
<td>(Copyright Control)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Excitable</td>
<td>Amazon</td>
<td>(Copyright Control)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>You're A Woman</td>
<td>Bad Boys Blue</td>
<td>CoconutKraken (A La Carte)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td>Madonna</td>
<td>Sire (Columbia)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>You're The One For Me</td>
<td>D Train</td>
<td>Presto/BMG</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Cho Ka Ka O</td>
<td>Annie Cordy</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Live Is Life</td>
<td>Starus</td>
<td>EMI (EMI Music)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Take Me Home</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Le Chanteur Abandonne</td>
<td>Johnny Halliday</td>
<td>Philips/Phonogram</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Forever Young</td>
<td>Alphaville</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Takes A Little Time</td>
<td>Total Control</td>
<td>London (EMI Control)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Dare Me</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Tombe Pour La France</td>
<td>Etiennne Dalfi</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Goodbye Girl</td>
<td>Go West</td>
<td>Crystal (ATV Music)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Theme From Rocky</td>
<td>Round One</td>
<td>(Hit &amp; Run)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Tout Simplesatin (Tout Doucement)</td>
<td>Chantal Kinnon</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Blue Night Shadow</td>
<td>Two Of Us</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Coeur En Stereo</td>
<td>Jeanne Mas</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Out In The Fields</td>
<td>Gary Moore, Phil Lynott</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Maria Magdalena</td>
<td>Sandra</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Living On Video</td>
<td>Trans-X</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank you summer '85**

**TIPINFINI**
- fever
- MY RADIO
- I love MY RADIO

**TAFFY**
- midnight radio
- INZA music

**SANDY MARTON**
- camel by camel

---

**UK = United Kingdom, F = France, G = Germany, Switz = Switzerland, A = Austria, I = Italy, S = Spain, H = Holland, B = Belgium, N = Norway, N = Finland, P = Portugal, Gr = Greece, Cy = Cyprus**

**FAST MOVERS**
**NEW ENTRIES**

---

**Comment Ca Va Pour Vous?**
- Patrick Bruel
- Sony Music

**Money's Too Tight (To Mention)**
- Simply Red
- EMI (EMI Music)

**I Want To Know What Love Is**
- Foreigner
- Arista/Atlantic

**Around My Dream**
- Silver Pozzoli
- RCA (RCA Music)

**Secret**
- OMD
- Virgin (Virgin Music)

**Nightshift**
- Commodores
- Motown (Motown)

**On My Way In L.A.**
- Phil Carmen
- Warner Bros (Warner Music)

**P. Machinery**
- Propaganda
- ZTT Records (ZTT Music)

**I Can Dream About You**
- Dan Hartman
- MCA Music

**Don't Be So Shy**
- Moti Special
- Telav (Tel Aviv)

**Knock On Wood/Light My Fire**
- Arnie Stewart
- WEA (Atlantic)

**Hey Hey Guy**
- Ken Laszlo
- Memory Records (Black Swan)

**If You Love Somebody Set Them Free**
- Sting
- A&M (Atlantic)

**Summer Of '69**
- Bryan Adams
- Virgin (Virgin Music)

**Heaven**
- Bryan Adams
- A&M (Atlantic)

---

**UK**
- United Kingdom
**FR**
- France
**DE**
- Germany
**SW**
- Switzerland
**AT**
- Austria
**IT**
- Italy
**ES**
- Spain
**NL**
- Holland
**BE**
- Belgium
**NO**
- Norway
**FI**
- Finland
**PT**
- Portugal
**GR**
- Greece
**CY**
- Cyprus
CHILTERN RADIO - Bedfordshire - Tom Hardy - head of music

LONDON CALLING
by Howard Marks

Well here we are just a couple of weeks away from autumn, and still the sun refuses to shine for more than twenty minutes a day. There are very few records being released that are worth mentioning. Fundraising gigs that are worth going to, and everyone that I try to telephone seems to be on holiday in Greece for the next three weeks.

However, on the brighter side of things, it's nice to know that Madness have their new single out, and so do The Dream Academy. Likewise Billy Ocean and Whitney Houston and the Comsat Angels after seven years of trying, look set to have their first top 40 record via Jive Records.

Jaki Graham re-releases her Heaven Knows single and The Village People release their mega hit on one single via Epic Records. No doubt, the leather trousers, and moustaches will be throbbing to that one down at 'heaven'! David Cassidy has a new single out, and his previously mentioned, will be here for closer examination.

The U.K. charts here have been dominated by Madonna, as have the American charts. It's been great fun in the offices recently watching the three piece suit and brass band style popping a copy of Penthouse in between the Financial Times. The most important news of the last week or two has been the separation of Stiff/Records/Islands/Records. Dave Robinson taking his staff to pastures new. Also the joining together of RCA and Arista is a much debated issue.

Malcolm McLaren, that well known scourge of rock, was very entertaining on TV-Am recently, he was also scheduled to co-host the Tube special on August 16, however it was cancelled due to an industrial dispute. He now lives in Los Angeles and has some funny stories to tell of the place.

Simon Le Bon made the news headline recently by saying 'I was in a cab'. His boat overturned, and is in a sorry state. Simon told you it's far safer to play with them in the bath. Virgin boss Richard Branson has also been in the news with his boating adventures. Congratualtions to Richard and his lady by the way, it's their second child.

EMI Records threw a showcase/party for Belouis Some, and the man himself played a wonderful set. He was on 'No Limit' recently, and has received much media attention recently. It's only a matter of time before this boy happens. You listen to your uncle Howie, he knows these things you know!!

American superstars雹ames are going for it in a big way in the UK. They are to base themselves over here in London for a couple of months. One of the tours is producing some tracktapes. Madness, of course, are doing the rounds of clubs, press, radio, TV etc. to really establish themselves.

Due to holidays, everyone has been sitting in for everyone at Radio One, Capital, and Radio London. Too numerous to mention, but nice to hear some jocks that are normally stuck away in the small hours or at weekends.

That shifty and retiring boy about town, George 0 Dowd, has recorded a version of "I Saw The Light" for the records. Meanwhile George was interviewed in Smash Hits recently.

What with Wham! preparing for a tour across the water, Culture Club already touring there, Duran Duran doing nothing at the moment, and Frankie Goes To Hollywood doing nothing, life seems very dull. However I'm sure that we can rely on favourites the Jesus And Mary Chain to release a triple live album. Heaven forbid....Continued on Page 18

UNITED KINGDOM

BBC RADIO LONDON - Guy Hornsby - dj/producer

CAPITAL RADIO - London - Tony Hale/Jon Myer/Mark Story
Climbers: Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Jaki Graham- Heaven Knows; John Parr- St. Elmo's Fire; Prefab Sprout- Apologies; Madonna- Yesterdays Man. A-List; Bryan Adams- Summers Of '60; Amazulu- Excitable.

RTRL 208 - London - Richard Swanston- progr, dir
Records of the week: Sister Sledge- Dancing On The Jagged Edge; Sting- Love Is The 7th Wave; Thompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream. Most featured singles of the week: 7th Heaven - Hot Fun; Jaki Graham- Heaven Knows; Donnie LaSalle- Come To Be Loved. Albums: The Eagles- The Best Of The Days; Classics; Philo Oakley & Giorgio Moroder.

RTRL 208 - London - Dave Eastwood- dj

PERSONAL FAVOURITE: Dream Academy- The Love Parade.

RADIO CITY - Liverpool - Tony Newman - head of music
Additions: Slamabit- City Rhythm; Thompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Sling- Love Is The 7th Wave.

RADIO CLYDE - Glasgow - Richard Park - music controller

RADIO CITY - Liverpool - Tony Newman - head of music
Additions: Slamabit- City Rhythm; Thompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Sling- Love Is The 7th Wave. Most featured singles of the week: 7th Heaven- Hot Fun; Jaki Graham- Heaven Knows; Donnie LaSalle- Come To Be Loved. Albums: The Eagles- The Best Of The Days; Classics; Philo Oakley & Giorgio Moroder. Be My Lover Now; Power Of Love; Work Hard, The Dream Academy- The Love Parade; Hips away: Ask The Lord.

PICCADILLY RADIO - Manchester - Mark Radcliffe- head of music
Additions: Tears For Fears- Suffer The Children; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop The Dance; Jaki Graham- Heaven Knows; Sling- Love Is The 7th Wave. Most featured album: Thompson Twins- Here's To Future Days. Best album track: Thompson Twins- King For A Day.

BRMB - Birmingham - Robin Vinkle- progr, dir
Record of the week: Robin George- Don't Turn Away...It's the toughest new record, it's a killer and will be an enormous hit.

Additions: Dream Academy- The Love Parade; Bryan Ferry- Don't Stop That Dance; Madness- Yesterdays Man... Both (Brian Ferry & Madness) classy records... Hussy Lewis & The News- Power Of Love; (good record).

Albums: John Cafferty & The Beaver Brown Band- Tough All Over (good modern American Country).
DIRE STRAITS: BROTHERS IN ARMS: 22 NUMBER ONES
DIRE STRAITS: WORLD TOUR: APRIL 85 TO MARCH 86
BROTHERS IN THE FIGHT FOR THE LIGHT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
<th>COUNTRIES CHARTED</th>
<th>ORIGINAL LABEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Rights</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>UK, B, H, S, G</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teen Troop Fears</td>
<td>Tears For Fears</td>
<td>UK, G, B, H, S, I, S, A &amp; S, D, G, R</td>
<td>Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Unforgettable Fire</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>UK, F, G, B, H, D</td>
<td>Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>Billy Idol</td>
<td>UK, G, H, B, R, S</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freddie Mercury</td>
<td>Freddie Mercury</td>
<td>UK, G, S, P</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Through the Night</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>UK, G, H, S, D</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All The Way</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>UK, G, H, S, D</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Blue Heavens</td>
<td>Motley Crue</td>
<td>UK, F, G, B, H, I, S, A, S</td>
<td>Theatre Of Pain - Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Waltz</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>UK, B, H, S, G</td>
<td>Sire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency, Oh-We</td>
<td>Kool &amp; The Gang</td>
<td>UK, F, H</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Hall</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>UK, G, H, S, A</td>
<td>PolyGram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Special Material</td>
<td>UK, F, G, H, S, A</td>
<td>MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live At Hammersmith Odeon</td>
<td>Kenny Rogers</td>
<td>UK, G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Reprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Rush</td>
<td>Herbert Groenemeyer</td>
<td>B, L, G, D, H, E, A, I</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundtrack - Der Formal Eins Film</td>
<td>Billy Ocean &amp; The Pogues</td>
<td>G, H, S, A, S</td>
<td>EMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Save The World</td>
<td>The Pogues</td>
<td>G, H, S, A, S</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And The Last Ship</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss America</td>
<td>Queen Emerald Sister</td>
<td>G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opus</td>
<td>Opus</td>
<td>G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
<td>G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIVOR</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Awake In America</td>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind/Body/Soul</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>COUNTRIES CHARTED</td>
<td>ORIGINAL LABEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Of War</td>
<td>Johnny Halliday</td>
<td>UK, G, H, S, A</td>
<td>PolyGram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Bambina</td>
<td>Chanteurs Sans Frontieres</td>
<td>G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxbury 3 (my)</td>
<td>Soundtrack - Rocky 3</td>
<td>G, H, S, A</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Through The Night</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>UK, G, H, S, D</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War - Island</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>UK, G, H, S, D</td>
<td>U.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREEPING UP

The first 25 positions of the European Top 100 Albums show hardly any movement apart from Springsteen, Madonna, Propaganda and Billy Joel creeping up a few notches. More excitement however in the middle part: Laura Branigan, the lady with a preference for European productions, moves up to 39 (from 51) due to new positions in the UK and Switzerland and further chart positions in Germany, Denmark and France. The Mad Max Soundtrack is close by (40-54) and is solar charted in Germany, Holland and Denmark. Mot Special is third best runner, strong sales increase in Germany leads to a gain of no less than 42 places (45-87). Stiff's pride The Pogues are lying very well in the UK with their Elvis Costello-produced Piss, Sodomy and The Lash. Although they make a pleasant mix of country, punk and Irish folk it remains to be seen if the rest of Europe is willing to accept such a cross-breed.

Aretha Franklin is in its 3rd week up to number 56 (from 75). Although the album attracts a lot of airplay (best played album in Europe at the moment) sales stay a bit behind. The other Arista artist, Whitney Houston is very popular in the US and it took Arista quite some time to establish her on the Continent. Solar only the Benelux charted her debut single All At Once but now finally Germany gives in and consequently the album is highest new entry this week (68). Heavy rock singer Dio follows at 60. English band Colourbox have their debut album out on AAD/Virgin and it is a very intriguing mix of Doo-wop, 6T's pop and steady electro beats. The vocals of Loreta, Grahame sound very soulful and the style of the band is best exemplified in tracks like The Moon Is Blue (the single), Say You And Just Give 'Em Whiskey. The cover of the Supremes song You Keep Me Hanging On is good but a bit superfluous. Other interesting albums for The Motels, Cheap Trick and Jimmy Cliff.

EURORADIO ALBUM SMASHES

This week's most played albums on European Radio.

1. Madonna
2. Sting
3. Pointer Sisters / Contact

Aretha Franklin - Who's Zoomin' Who - Arista
Sting - Dream Of The Blue Turtles - A&M

AZ INDEX

European Top 100 Albums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sting</td>
<td>Dream Of The Blue Turtles - A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pointer Sisters</td>
<td>Contact - Planet/ARCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
<td>Talking Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
<td>Dire Straits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>U2</td>
<td>The Joshua Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
<td>Bad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Collins</td>
<td>F stormed the World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
<td>Bruce Springsteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Police</td>
<td>Zenyatta Mondatta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>The Who</td>
<td>Who Are You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>The Eagles</td>
<td>Their Greatest Hits 1972-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Fleetwood Mac</td>
<td>Rumours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nothing more to report this time around. Whilst you are slaving over a pile of new releases, or wondering whether to do another re-mix, or reading the music papers to catch up on all the latest news, spare a thought of me. I will be sitting in the sun in Florida.

GERMANY

SWF - Baden Baden - Bruno Maeder- dj/producer
Record of the week: The Woodentops- Well, Well, Well.
Sure hit: Phil Collins- Take Me Home.
Album: Double- Blue.

NDR - Hamburg - Volker Thormaeshien- dj/producer
Records of the week: Later- All Right; Ian Curtis- Journey Out Of The Body; Thompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream.
Album: Latin Quartet- Modern Times.
Scooper: Coney Island- Dreamwalker.

WDR - Koln - Buddha Kraemer- dj/producer
Personal fave: Deaf Of Alive.
Fave album: Aretha Franklin.

SFB - Berlin - Juergen Juegens- dj/producer
Albums: R.E.M.- Fabies Of The Reconstruction; Nena- Feuer Und Personal Pave.
Addition: UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde- I Got You Babe.

RTL - Luxembourg - Harald Rehman- producer
Record of the week: Riah Bach- Are You Satisfied; Alm Stewart & Mike Fancie- Together.
Sure hit: Tompson Twins- Don't Mess With Dr. Dream.

BR - Munchen - Fritz Eger- dj/producer
Record of the week: Ian Curtis- Journey Of The Body.
Sure hit: Murray Head- Picking Up The Pieces.
Album: Level 42- A Physical Presence.

BR - Munchen - Claus H. Kruusken- dj/producer
Record of the week: Propaganda- P. Machinery.
Addition: R.E.M.- Can't Get There From Here.

SRD - Stuttgart - Hans Thomas- producer
Record of the week: Billy Ocean- Mystery Lady.
Sure hit: Rick Springfield- State Of The Heart.
Album: America- In Concert.

BRF - Espen - Frank Vandenreth- dj
New releases: UB 40 & Chris Lynne- I Got You Babe; Freddie Mercury- Mede In Heaven; Aretha Franklin- Freeway Of Love; Style Council- Boy Who Cried Wolf; Alva- Summer On A Scatified Beach.
Heart- What About Love; George Davis- Black Star; Valerie Dore- It's So Easy; The Cure- Hokey Pokey Days; Laura Fraser- Spanish Eddie.

RADIO XANDU - Munchen - Nic Vogelstein- dj/producer
Record of the week: Mickey Ryker- Like A Rolling Stone.
Addition: Flying Pickets- Groovin; Mary Jane Girls- Wild & Crazy Love; Tears For Fears- Everybody Wants To Rule The World.

RADIO M1 - Munchen - Benny Schniter- progr. coord.
Neuverstaellungen: New Regime- Seduction, Amy Grant- Find A Way; Brian Plummer- Central American Song; Moving Target- Meet You Polka; Urgent- Running Back; Alexia Franklin- Another Night.
Sure hit: Propaganda- P. Machinery; Moti: Billy Idol- White Wedding; Album: The Beach Boys.

RADIO GONG 2000 - Munchen - Walter Freiwalld- musikchef
Record of the week: David Bowie & Mick Jagger- Dancing In The Street.
Album: Saga- Behaviour.

DANCING FOR LIVE AID: Following the shattering duet of David Bowie and Mick Jagger during the Live Aid Telecast, EMI America has released the Martha Reeves & the Vendettas classic of 1964, Dancing In The Street lastmonday (August 19th). All proceeds of the sales of the single will go to the Live Aid foundation. No need to say that the single is immediately added to an impressive amount of stations in Europe (see also Singles). This week: page 3) and the video is in heavy rotation this week. The single was produced by Alan Winstanley & Clive Langer (Madness, Elvis Costello) with additional productions from Nile Rodgers (there he is again) and Jagger.
HIT FM - Paris - Catherine Costa - progr. dir
Record of the week: Phil Carmen - On My Way In LA.
New entries: Jeanne Mas - Coeur En Stereo; Tears For Fears - Everybody Wants To Rule The World; Matt Bianco - More Than I Can Bear.

RADIO 7 - Paris - Francis Rousseau - progr. dir.
New entries: Eugene Wilde - Gotta Get Ya; Home; Loose Ends - Golden Years; Rah Band - Clouds; A Certain Ratio - Brazilia.
Album: Propaganda.
Personal faves: Humpe Humpe - Yama-Ha (int. single); Marc Seberg - Chant Des Terres (local); Poesie Noire - Quiconsid (smile lp).
Exclusive Radio 7 - Sty & Robbins - Make Love.
Maps: The Cure; Animal Nightlife.

LA VOIX DU LEZARD - Paris - Gerard Beullac - progr. dir.
Powerplay: Katrina & The Waves - Walking On Sunshine (12").
Additions: Prefab Sprout - Faron Young; Kate Bush - Running Up That Hill; Hot Skins - Bring It Down.

RADIO ANGORA - Bordeaux - Claude De France - progr. dir.
Record of the week: 400 Blows - Movin'.
Powerplays: Dire Straits; Bryan Ferry; Kool & The Gang; Madonna - Into The Groove; Rah Band - Clouds Across The Moon.

RADIO SCOOP - Region Lyon - Jean Alain Fonlupt - progr. dir.
Powerplay: Deborah Kinly - All For You; Videokids - Woodpeckers From Space; Hot Skool - Bring It Down.

RMP - Aix En Provence - Melissa Temple Records of the week: Fine Young Cannibals - Propaganda - Duels; Vitamine 2 - Circus Ring.
Sure hits: Phil Carmen - On My Way To LA; Simply Red.

NMS SPECIAL
On September 16th EUROTIPSHEET presents a special NMS issue. This will reach all 5000 participants of this highly successful annual New York event as EUROTIPSHEET will be presented to everyone as they enter the seminar. NMS participants include many American Top A&R people as well as over 80% of the Independent Labels. This special EUROTIPSHEET will also be sent to 500 selected major U.S. Radio stations.
This issue has double circulation! Don't miss our NMS Special!

BOOK YOUR AD NOW!!
ISSUE DATE SEPTEMBER 16,
ARTWORK DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 6.
Contact Ron Betist at
E.M.R.-Stadhouderskade 35 - 1071 ZD Amsterdam
Tel (0)20-626483 - Telex 12938 - Email DGS1112
NEXT
EURO-SMASH

LAURA BRANIGAN

“Spanish Eddie”
CORRESPONDENT REPORTS

ITALY

Most of the correspondents in Southern Europe have their holidays in August. Therefore you'll miss some of the familiar names this week.

ITALY

Radio Deejay - Milan - Massimo Carpani

Record of the week: Dance Society - Say It Again; The Jets - Death From A Distance; The New Generations - Hymn From A Village; Slim & The Tea Regulars - If You Leave Me Now; Rock The Boat - Don't Forget Me; Younger - The Wicked (now locally released).

Radio One - Firenze - Stefano Massaini

Record of the week: Cool Notes - In Your Car; Additions: Propaganda - P. Machinery; Pointer Sisters - Dare Me; Sure hits: Billy Idol - White Wedding; John Parr - St. Elmo's Fire.

REACH OUT!

Place your classified ad in Eurotipsheet's Meeting Point and reach all the leading radio and television people in Europe. Call Ron Betist, telephone Holland (0)20-62 84 83.

TURNTABLE TIPS

Radio Antenna Della Stretto - Messina - Antonio Leonetti

Record of the week: Billy Joel - You're Only Human.

Additions: Beach Boys - Get Her Back; David Lindley - Pretty Girls; China Crisis - King In A... King - Won't You Hold My Hand Now; Major Cangos - Eurotraxx - There Must Be An Angel, Fine Young Cannibals - Johnny Come Home; Dire Straits - Money For Nothing; Sure hits: Diego Viera - L'Estate Vira; Album: Manhattan Transfer - Vocalses.

Radio Babboleo - Genova - Giorgio Bacco

Record of the week: Glenn Frey - Saavy Girl.

Add: Jimmy Cliff - Hot Shot; Tracy Young - I Can't Leave You Alone; New Entries: UB40 - I Got You Babe; 'Til Tuesday - Voices Carry; Sure hits: Billy Joel - You're Only Human.

Radio Sardegna Uno - La Maddalenena - Claudio Mottadelli

Record of the week: Steve Arriington - Dancing In The Key Of Life; New entries: Billy Joel - You're Only Human; Sandy Monten - Cannibal Dy Carpe; Jeff Back - Stop Look And Listen; Sure hits: Tony Esposito - A Q; Album: Giovanni Sturman - Charlotta.

PORTUGAL

Radio Comercial - Lisbon - Antonio Sergio

Record of the week: Two Of Us - Blue Night Shadow; Additions: Kid Creole - Endicotte; Shalita E - Sister Fatale; Teddy Pendergrass - Somewhere I Belong; Simply Red - Money's Too Tight To Mention; Aretha Franklin - Freeway Of Love; Album: The Style Council - Our Favorite Shop.

REACH OUT!

Place your classified ad in Eurotipsheet's Meeting Point and reach all the leading radio and television people in Europe. Call Ron Betist, telephone Holland (0)20-62 84 83.

ITALY

Most of the correspondents in Southern Europe have their holidays in August. Therefore you'll miss some of the familiar names this week.

Record of the week: Dance Society - Say It Again; The Jets - Death From A Village; Slim & The Tea Regulars - If You Leave Me Now; Rock The Boat - Don't Forget Me; Younger - The Wicked (now locally released).

Radio One - Firenze - Stefano Massaini

Record of the week: Cool Notes - In Your Car; Additions: Propaganda - P. Machinery; Pointer Sisters - Dare Me; Sure hits: Billy Idol - White Wedding; John Parr - St. Elmo's Fire.

REACH OUT!

Place your classified ad in Eurotipsheet's Meeting Point and reach all the leading radio and television people in Europe. Call Ron Betist, telephone Holland (0)20-62 84 83.

TURNTABLE TIPS

Radio Antenna Della Stretto - Messina - Antonio Leonetti

Record of the week: Billy Joel - You're Only Human.

Additions: Beach Boys - Get Her Back; David Lindley - Pretty Girls; China Crisis - King In A... King - Won't You Hold My Hand Now; Major Cangos - Eurotraxx - There Must Be An Angel, Fine Young Cannibals - Johnny Come Home; Dire Straits - Money For Nothing; Sure hits: Diego Viera - L'Estate Vira; Album: Manhattan Transfer - Vocalses.

Radio Babboleo - Genova - Giorgio Bacco

Record of the week: Glenn Frey - Saavy Girl.

Add: Jimmy Cliff - Hot Shot; Tracy Young - I Can't Leave You Alone; New Entries: UB40 - I Got You Babe; 'Til Tuesday - Voices Carry; Sure hits: Billy Joel - You're Only Human.

Radio Sardegna Uno - La Maddalenena - Claudio Mottadelli

Record of the week: Steve Arriington - Dancing In The Key Of Life; New entries: Billy Joel - You're Only Human; Sandy Monten - Cannibal Dy Carpe; Jeff Back - Stop Look And Listen; Sure hits: Tony Esposito - A Q; Album: Giovanni Sturman - Charlotta.

PORTUGAL

Radio Comercial - Lisbon - Antonio Sergio

Record of the week: Two Of Us - Blue Night Shadow; Additions: Kid Creole - Endicotte; Shalita E - Sister Fatale; Teddy Pendergrass - Somewhere I Belong; Simply Red - Money's Too Tight To Mention; Aretha Franklin - Freeway Of Love; Album: The Style Council - Our Favorite Shop.

REACH OUT!

Place your classified ad in Eurotipsheet's Meeting Point and reach all the leading radio and television people in Europe. Call Ron Betist, telephone Holland (0)20-62 84 83.
**SWITZERLAND**

**RSR - Geneve - J.P. Allenbach/C. Coimbara**


**Radio 24 - Zurich - Clem Dalton - dj/coord.**

**Flag of Switzerland**

**POLAND**

**Polskie Radio - Warszawa - Bogdan Fabianski - radio/disco dj**
Records of the week: Round One - Tiger Beat; Strange Advance - We Hunt; Sister Sledge - Frankie.
Tip: Absolute - TV Glare.
Powerplay: Mon At Work - Maria.

**DENMARK**

**Radio Viborg - Stig Hartvig Nielsen - station manager**
Record of the week: Africa - Africa.
Additions: Nena - 99 Luene; Carly Simon - Tired Of Loving Blondes; DeBarge - Who's Holding Donna Now; Cool Notes - In Your Car; RR & C Rand - Gene; Five Star - Let Me Be The One.
..."Africa" is the first Danish record in support of Africa. The song is a hit and was released August 12th, and was before release already sold in 12,500 copies.

**NORWAY**

**Radio One - Oslo - Jan Dalshow - dj/producer**
Record of the week: Princess - Say I'm Your No. 1.

**SOS Band - Break It Up; Dazz Band - Hot Spot; Eugene Wilde - Chey Chey Kule; Total Contrast - Takes A Little Time; Brian & L'estaile Ste Frandid; Grandmaster Melo & The Furious Five - The World War Three; Michael Cretu - Silver Sunshine; Stroniger & Stranger Together.

**... Rest from Norway: People - Talk To Me -...**

**SWEDEN**

**RADIO UNG - Oslo - Ronald Borkomo - producer**
Record of the week: UB40 & Chrissie Hynde - I Got You Babe.
New Entries: Dire Straits - Money For Nothing; Howard Jones - Life In One Day.
Album: Toytah - Mrx.
...Since we started with the above chart (OSLO-LISTA) in the winter of '83 no record has lasted longer than 14 weeks in the chart. Next week Rick Springfield's Celebrate Youth bound to make his 15th week in the chart (because he managed to hold on to no. 10 the week). That will make him the longest staying record in the chart of all times...

**POLAND**

**POLSKIE RADIO - Warszawa - Bogdan Fabianski - radio/disco dj**
Records of the week: Round One - Tiger Beat; Strange Advance - We Hunt; Sister Sledge - Frankie.
Tip: Absolute - TV Glare.
Powerplay: Mon At Work - Maria.

**FINLAND**

**DISCOPRESS - Tampere - Pennti Teravainen - program director**
Most featured records: Paul Hardcastle - '86 Bad Rock Blue - You're A Woman; Opus - Live Is Life; Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel; Kool & The Gang - Cherish; Modern Talking - You're My Heart, You're My Soul; Simple Minds - Don't You Forget About Me; Modern Talking - You Can Win If You Want; Bogart Co - All The Best Girls.

**NEED A JOB?**

Place your classified ad in Eurotipsheet and reach all the leading radio and television people in Europe. Call Ron Best; telephone Holland (020-62 84 83).

**METAL FAVES**

**Heavy Pettin' - Rock Ain't Dead - Polydor**
Listed release from that very young band (produced by Mark Deansley), who are well on their way to become big real soon, as the current single Sioux Survivor already is. Harries' vocal is rumoured to take over Rod Stewart's crown. The album contains good solid rock songs, the ballad Dreamtime has a beautiful intro and at the tracks have great hooks. Throw A Party and Heart Attack are the typical hardrock songs.

**Motley Crue - Theatre Of Pain- Elektra**
Second album from the American Heavy Glam Rock band, produced by Tom Werman and a very good one. It's clear that the Crue has developed. Home sweet home is a great emotional ballad and Oh Baby is the best from the current single. Smokin' In The Boys Room, the current single, is surely on it's way to become a hit. If you like your music loud, raw & fast, get this album quick!

**Tarzen - Tarzen - Valenbro Records/Atco**
This is an exciting release from a relatively unknown band, kicking off powerful with Taboo. Even though it times it does remind a bit of the Def Leppard style, these are good musicians who know how to bring it -3earmin guitars, but never bend solos from a gifted axeman, great vocalist, hammering bass, keyboards, all ingredients for a solid hardrock sound. It would be surprising if this was the last we hear of that band.
**VIDEO FAVOURITE**

Madonna - Into The Groove

Bruce Springsteen - Glory Days
Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel
Prince - aspberry Beret
The Cure - In Between Days
David Bowie & Mick Jagger - Dancin' In The Street
Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero
Billy Joel - You're Only Human
Kate Bush - Running Up That Hill
Baltimore - Tarzan Boy
Cool Notes - In Your Car
Five Star - Let Me Be The One
Harold Faltermeyer - Axel F

**WELL AIRED**

Billy Idol - White Wedding
Feartgal Sharkey - Loving You
OMD - Secret
The Cars - Drive
UB40 & Chissie Hynde - I Got You Babe
Weird Al Jankovic - Endicott
Belouis Some - Some People
Kid Creole & The Coconuts - Endicott
King - Alone Without You
Sister Sledge - Frankie
Sting - If You Love Somebody Set Them Free

**MEDIUM ROTATION**

Dire Straits - Money For Nothing
Dolby's Cube - May The Cube Be With You
Huey Lewis & The News - Power Of Love
Loose Ends - Golden Years
Opus - Live Is Life
Paul Young - Tomb Of Memories
Cyndi Lauper - The Goonies Are Good Enough
Duran Duran - View To A Kill
Madonna - Crazy For You
Nik Kershaw - Don Quixote
Simply Red - Money's Too Tight To Mention
Style Council - Boy Who Cried Wolf

**FIRST SHOWINGS**

Bananarama - Do Not Disturb
Propaganda - P. Machinery
Rick James - Glow

---

**VIDEO FAVOURITE**

The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes more than 50 video-tv programs and other tv shows partly using videos from 14 European countries.

**THE NEW CLIPS**

The effectiveness of quite simple videos is showing again on the JAGGER & BOWIE duet and it is always refreshing to see clips just supporting the unique talents of superstars, rather than using overly arranged video techniques. No doubt this clip will compete heavily with MADONNA for the Video Favourite Spot. What other new videos attract our eyes? A very special clip is FREDDIE MERCUY's for his new track Made In Heaven, which has been dedicated to his cat Jerry and as it deal, to all the colossions in the world. quote, "Screw the rest". This clip takes you literally through "Heaven & Hell" with Freddie in the starring role as Lucifer. It is already on heavy rotation. Another great one is Kings & Angels in gold, with ANNE LEONNOX as the sweet angel and all that, of course, including the "BURY-THE-VOX's new one to the single There Must Be An Angel". The vocals are really stunning. OMD - had their video album released on VIRGIN VIDEO. It's called Crush- The Movie and features six all ten tracks from the album. Plus an insight into the making of it, rehearsals, mixing and the actual recordings. This video has a total running time of 70 minutes. HEAVY PETTIN' - came out with a new LP and a clip to the single Sire Survivors. That single is quite good looking and so is the girl featured in the clip. Talking 'bout girls, FIONA, the new wonderlady had a single from her recently released debut album released entitled Talk To Me. The clip to that track is a great, particularly the scene where she smashes the phone right into the, of course, breaking mirror! It's shot in brownish colours, that means it's colour without being too colourful. BON JOVI - OnlyLonely hard to stop writing about that band with a frontman looking like that. Have you seen that latest drama? Gorgeous - newly shot, changing from drama into sublime love scenes, love footage of the band in concert. THE SCORPIONS have a new video out, a whole concert on tape recorded at 24 concerts on 4 continents. 'The Movie - Scorpions World Wide Live' might be worth visiting as the album is still doing marvelous. SCORPIONS - had a new video clip which has been shot in Paris for the single Perfect Way, 'tis very handsome indeed! Check it out. Just seen the new Y & T video to their single Summertime Girls, it's hilarious at some points. The basic story - the Y & T boys, on the beach lots a girls including four leather macho chicks, boys few attractive at the box, through the whole little film they never quite seem to make it! There's a particularly funny scene, when one of the boys, totally disappointed tries to hit (with a ball) a painted clowns nose at a fancy fair in order to win a teddy bear. Obviously it doesn't work so he grabs a bazooka and shoots the whole joint down (that'll do the trick). A very funny clip to a very good track. DOLBY'S new clip has already been on the box, it's nicely done, a bit weird though. Have ya seen the new clip of MOTLEY CRUE Smokin' In The Boys Room? Sink ya eyes in it! X - a new band have a clip available to their single Burning House Of Love. That band did get some great reactions and created quite a buzz in the biz, so better watch them! Hot Shot, the new video of JIMMY CLIFF is ready and available. As this year has been declared the year of Youth and Music, one of the Dutch bands ROBERTO JACKETTI & THE SCOOTERS went to Moscow to perform. While there they shot a video clip for the new single Make Me Smile. It shows in the background some parts of Moscow and the young boys being funny when abroad like you young lads do. A nice clip and the song has a typical summer feel. ROBIN GEORGE, the new wonderman of British rock, has a new clip released for the newly re-recorded track Don't Turn Away. That particular clip has been taken from a specially staged concert for a one hour live concert video which in its whole will be released later this year.

---

**EUROCLIPS**

The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes more than 50 video-tv programs and other tv shows partly using videos from 14 European countries.

**VIDEO HITS**

Rick James - Glow
Propaganda - P. Machinery
Bananarama - Do Not Disturb
THE CURE - In Between Days
David Bowie & Mick Jagger - Dancin' In The Street
Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero
Billy Joel - You're Only Human
Kate Bush - Running Up That Hill
Baltimore - Tarzan Boy
Cool Notes - In Your Car
Five Star - Let Me Be The One
Harold Faltermeyer - Axel F

---

**EUROVIDEO**

The RockAmerica Video Music Seminar this year again carried a lot of interesting discussions. Most talked about was the rising problem of censorship, but more about that in our next column. The other major subject was the "tuning" of video clubs. These so called pools are a major success in the USA and they attract large crowds.

However, there is an Consumers' difference between the big-city rooms and the atmosphere in smaller towns. Talking about club Televisions unveiled an unique new video art called IPM (images per minute video). These 30 minutes edited will feature a beats per minute of 116. The audio track has been designed to enable DJs to mix record selections over IPM's audio portion. This effect creates layers of sound" that are perfectly synchronized to special video edits, and is especially useful to mix with hot new record releases that have not generated a promo video clip. At the Berlin Video and Audio Fair a new video program system (VPS) might be introduced. With VPS, a recorder can be programmed to record a certain show and will switch itself on and off automatically at the right times, thanks to a sub-channel signal, sent by German TV networks. With most European countries not keeping those exact timing for their TV shows this could become a much-in-demand tool.

---

**VIDEONEWS**

The effectiveness of quite simple videos is showing again on the JAGGER & BOWIE duet and it is always refreshing to see clips just supporting the unique talents of superstars, rather than using overly arranged video techniques. No doubt this clip will compete heavily with MADONNA for the Video Favourite Spot. What other new videos attract our eyes? A very special clip is FREDDIE MERCUY's for his new track Made In Heaven, which has been dedicated to his cat Jerry and as it said, to all the colossions in the world. quote, "Screw the rest". This clip takes you literally through "Heaven & Hell" with Freddie in the starring role as Lucifer. It is already on heavy rotation. Another great one is Kings & Angels in gold, with ANNE LEONNOX as the sweet angel and all that, of course, including the "BURY-THE-VOX's new one to the single There Must Be An Angel”. The vocals are really stunning. OMD - had their video album released on VIRGIN VIDEO. It's called Crush- The Movie and features six all ten tracks from the album. Plus an insight into the making of it, rehearsals, mixing and the actual recordings. This video has a total running time of 70 minutes. HEAVY PETTIN' - came out with a new LP and a clip to the single Sire Survivors. That single is quite good looking and so is the girl featured in the clip. Talking 'bout girls, FIONA, the new wonderlady had a single from her recently released debut album released entitled Talk To Me. The clip to that track is a great, particularly the scene where she smashes the phone right into the, of course, breaking mirror! It's shot in brownish colours, that means it's colour without being too colourful. BON JOVI - OnlyLonely hard to stop writing about that band with a frontman looking like that. Have you seen that latest drama? Gorgeous - newly shot, changing from drama into sublime love scenes, love footage of the band in concert. THE SCORPIONS have a new video out, a whole concert on tape recorded at 24 concerts on 4 continents. 'The Movie - Scorpions World Wide Live' might be worth visiting as the album is still doing marvelous. SCORPIONS - had a new video clip which has been shot in Paris for the single Perfect Way, 'tis very handsome indeed! Check it out. Just seen the new Y & T video to their single Summertime Girls, it's hilarious at some points. The basic story - the Y & T boys, on the beach lots a girls including four leather macho chicks, boys few attractive at the box, through the whole little film they never quite seem to make it! There's a particularly funny scene, when one of the boys, totally disappointed tries to hit (with a ball) a painted clowns nose at a fancy fair in order to win a teddy bear. Obviously it doesn't work so he grabs a bazooka and shoots the whole joint down (that'll do the trick). A very funny clip to a very good track. DOLBY'S new clip has already been on the box, it's nicely done, a bit weird though. Have ya seen the new clip of MOTLEY CRUE Smokin' In The Boys Room? Sink ya eyes in it! X - a new band have a clip available to their single Burning House Of Love. That band did get some great reactions and created quite a buzz in the biz, so better watch them! Hot Shot, the new video of JIMMY CLIFF is ready and available. As this year has been declared the year of Youth and Music, one of the Dutch bands ROBERTO JACKETTI & THE SCOOTERS went to Moscow to perform. While there they shot a video clip for the new single Make Me Smile. It shows in the background some parts of Moscow and the young boys being funny when abroad like you young lads do. A nice clip and the song has a typical summer feel. ROBIN GEORGE, the new wonderman of British rock, has a new clip released for the newly re-recorded track Don't Turn Away. That particular clip has been taken from a specially staged concert for a one hour live concert video which in its whole will be released later this year.
Now band, THE CHOCOLATE HORNETS, have their first single out entitled Success and a video to accompany it which was shot on a low budget. It's very impressive what one can do without a lot of money, cleverly made with some good scenarios. Remember that name! **MIXED LIFE** just finished shooting his video for the track "I Was * Just a Newcomer*" cleverly made with some good sceneries. Remember that name! **

**MUSIC BOX PLAYLIST**

List of video's played on the Music Box Satellite Channel.

Sure Shot: The Cars - Drive.
One to watch: Bananarama - Do Not Disturb.
Heavy Action: King - Alone Without You; Beach Boys - It's Getting Late; Weird Al Yankovic - Like A Surgeon; Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam - I Wonder If I Take You Home; Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero; Bruce Springsteen - Glory Days; Feargal Sharkey - Loving You; Prince - Raspberry Beret; Madonna - Into The Groove; Phil Collins - Take Me Home; Cher - If I Could Turn Back Time; DMB - Secrets; Loose Ends - Golden Years; Five Star - Let Me Be The One; Cool Nicef - In Your Car; Burke: Some - Some People; Thomas Dolby - Moby; The Cure - In Between Days; Billy Joel - You're Only Human; Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel.

---

**DEEJAY TELEVISION**

Prod. Claudio Cecchetto & Valerie Gallorini

Sting - If You Love Somebody; Freddie Mercury - Made in Heaven; Fine Young Cannibals - Johnny Come Home; George - The Collector; Man At Work - Everything; Freddie Mercury - I Was Born; Michael Jackson - Billy Jean - Pepsi/Chips; Turnip - Ushering - There Must Be An Angel; Nik Kershaw - Don Quixote; Oates - Live Is Life; Transt X - Living On Video; Prince - Raspberry Beret; Aretha Franklin - The Nightingale; T'Pau - The Day Before You; Cerrone - Disco; Madonna - Into The Groove; Marillion - Kayleigh; Madonna - Crazy For You; Jeff Beck & Rod Stewart - People Get Ready; Rick James - Bell; Phil Collins - Don't Lose That Number; A-Ha - Take On Me; Go West - Call Me; Stephen - Tin Tin Dudley - Icy On The Taker; Al Corley - Cold Dresses; Skid Row & Turner - Think About Your Love; Falco - Rock Me Amadeus; Simple Minds - Don't You.

---

Most national European television programs are of the air for their annual summerbreak. Therefore only a limited TV section will appear in Eurotipsheet during July and August.

**ENGLAND**

BCC - TOP OF THE POPS - Michael Hurley - producer
Program of last week contained the following artists and videoclips:
Studio: Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam With Full Force - Wonder If I Take You Home; Baltimore - Tarzan Boy; Kate Bush - Running Up That Hill; Prince - I'm Your No. 1; Video's: The Cars - Drive; Madonna - Into The Groove.

---

**GERMANY**

WDR - KANGURU - Rolf Spinrad - producer
Luehmann - Tu-Tu-Tu; Willie & The Poor Boys - Riverfront Man; John Parr: St. Elmo's Fire.

---

**HOLLAND**

VERONICA - COUNTDOWN - Rob de Boer / Jos Bergenhagouwer / Peter Aridrachem
Program of August 15th: Bruce Springsteen - Glory Days; Frank Boeyen Group - Schadeu; Harold Faltermeyer - Roberta Jacket - The Scootars - Make Me Smile; Rick James - Blow; Nena - Kate Bush - Propaganda - Dui /T: Machinery.

---

**MORE NEWS**

When Your Heart Runs Out Of Time is the title to a single release where CLAUNIA from PROPSAGANDA and HEAVEN 17, GLENN GREGORY have teamed up! **Anita releases the debut single from POWER a new band from Liverpool sometime this month**.

---

**KMP - Germany**

Videos on cable and satellite SAT 1

---

**Videocorenner**

Beware Some - Some People; Freddie Jackson - Rock Me Tonight; Paul Young - Torn Of Memories; Bruce Springsteen - Glory Days; Flash & The Pan - Early Morning Wake Up Call; Animation - Let Him Go; Yello - Despair.

---
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the Singles route

Most recommended singles not yet showing in the European Top 10.

- Colourbox
- The Moon Is Blue
- Maxitime
- 5 Minutes
- Del Amitri
- Someone
- Mason & Serrin
- Le Far A Lie
- Dolby's Cube
- Mrs. The Queen (Ike With You)
- John Parr
- St. Elmo's Fire
- Topper Headon
- Lummary Man
- Huey Lewis & The News
- Power Of Love
- Animation
- Let Him Go
- Kid Creole & The Coconuts
- Endocard (Eire)
- Summit Angels
- I'm Palling (Love)
- Bryan Ferry
- Can't Stop The Devil
- Madness
- Yendle's Men
- Thompson Twins
- Midnight Oil
- Love Is The Seventh Wave
- The Wonders
- It'll Be Alright
- Delirious
- Dancing Days Now
- Midnight Oil
- Best Of Both Worlds

the Maxi route

Most recommended 12" horn records for programming as chosen by the editorial team.

- Madonna
- Into The Groove
- Sister Fate
- Angel
- Say, I'm Your No.1
- Frankie
- Freedom Of Love
- Shannon
- Stranger Club
- Trans X
- Living On Video
- UB40 & Chieftains
- I'll Get You
- BB & Q Band
- Gini (Brockeaze)
- Mary Blaydon
- We Are Angels
- Save Your Love For No.1
- Max
- Fantasy
- Lacy Fantasies
- Simply Red
- Money's Too Light To Mention
- Black Star
- Amanda Lear
- No Credit Cards
- Danilo
- So Long
- Shirley Louis
- Slip Away
- DJ's Factory
- The Family
- The Screams Of Passion

the Euro-crossover

Records by continental European artists with strong crossover potential for other markets.

- Righiera
- L'Estas Sia Friends
- Une Patience
- Body & Soul
- Hans Der Dee Sonnen
- Alive
- Summer On A Solitary Beach
- Tarzan Boy
- Pichi Carril
- On My Way
- A. Metrotreme
- Michael Francis
- Arni Rutow
- Together
- Bad Boys Blue
- You're A Woman
- Max
- Lady Fantasie
- Jean-Jacques Goldman
- MCR
- Je Ne Sais
- Love
- Frango
- Radio 400 Blows
- Milenomita
- M.K.T.
- Girl's Got A Brand
- New Toy
- Secret Service
- Le Dodou
- On A Little Bit More
- Casa Rosa
- paradis
- Tino Rossi
- Millennium
- Coookie Dingers
- Vive La France
- Secret Service
- Secret Service
- You're A Woman
- Lady Fantasia
- You're A Woman
- Amii Stewart
- On My Way
- Black Star
- On A Little Bit More
- Cosa Rosa
- Blue
- The Shar Sisters
- Time Bandits
- Endless Road

Continental European radio stations about to add it to their playlist.

- Don't Mess With Doctor Dream
- Enfant Terrible
- D.J's Factory
- The Family
- The Screams Of Passion

A steady rock tune in a superb production by American disco-producer Mmcure (pronounced as Emm Too).

HALF MAN - HALF WOMAN

Other new product for Bananarama (Do Not Disturb) will catch like a disco-comedy). Madness (Yesterday's Man) wonder if it will make impact outside the UK and the wonderful Dusty Springfield back with Sometimes Like Butterflies.

While Duran Duran's Bond theme remains steady at no. 3 in the European Top 10 Singles (in its 15th week), the 12" re-release of the same song by the German 2 piece band DJ's Factory is picking up a lot of sales at the moment in Germany (Rush Records). Probably due to the fact that Duran did not release a 12" version of their song, this (disco) remake somehow is a must for those that are in need of an extended version of this popular song. Other 12" inches new in our weekly Maxi Route: the Minneapolis based band The Family (part of the Prince clan) with The Screams of Passion, the Half man - Half woman singer Amanda Lear with No Credit Card (she doesn't need one) and Shirley Lites (Slip Away).
Most played records in England during the week of publication on the following stations: BBC 1, BBC 2, Capital Radio, Radio London and the major independents.

1. Madonna - Into The Groove
2. Niki Kershaw - Don Quixote
3. UB 40 & Chrisie Hynde - I Got You Babe
4. Billy Idol - White Wedding
5. Amel Bent - Excitable
6. Kate Bush - Running Up That Hill
7. Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero
8. The Cars - In Between Days
9. Sting - Alone Without You
10. Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel
11. Madonna - Holiday
12. Prince - Raspberry Beret
13. UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde - I Got You Babe
14. Thompson Twins - Don't Stop The Dance
15. Sting - Love Is The Seventh Wave
16. Thompson Twins - Five Minutes
17. Media Control GERMANY

From the airplay hitparade provided by Media Control including 29 radio channels. Media Control is checking nationwide airplay on records requested by companies. For more info pls contact Media Control - Postfach 625, D- 7570 Baden Baden, tel. (0)7221 - 33066

1. Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Here
2. Falco - Rock Me Amadeus
3. UB 40 & Chrisie Hynde - I Got You Babe
4. Two Of Us - Blue Night Shadow
5. Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel
6. Madonna - Into The Groove
7. Blackfoot Foes - Frankreich
8. Die Strandjungs - Kaffeebraun
9. Purple Schultz & Die Neue Heimat - Verleaps Jungs
10. Kool & The Gang - Cherish
11. Phil Collins - Don't Lose My Number
12. Nena - Haus Der Drei Sonnen
13. Phil Carmen - On My Way In L.A.
14. Huey Lewis & The News - Don't Stop The Dance
15. Chris Rea - Josephine
16. Andre Hazes - Buona Sera (Medley)
17. Matt Bianco - More Than I Can Bear
18. Howard Jones - Look Mama
19. Sting - If You Love Somebody Set Them Free
20. Main Frame - Five Minutes

Radios FM:

1. Kate Bush - Running Up That Hill
2. Kool & The Gang - Cherish
3. Madonna - Into The Groove
4. Eurythmics - There Must Be An Angel
5. Roberto Jackson & The Scooters - Makin Me Smile
7. Baltimore - Tarzan Boy
8. Splitting - Wind & Zeilen
9. UB 40 & Chrisie Hynde - I Got You Babe
10. Propaganda - P. Machinery
11. Sting - Love Is The Seventh Wave
12. David Bowie & Mick Jagger - Dancin' In The Street
13. George Davis - Black Star
14. Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero
15. Bruce Springsteen - I'm On Fire
16. Scorpions - Still Loving You
17. Chris Rea - Josephine
18. Rick James - Grown
19. The Cure - In Between Days
20. Propaganda - P. Machinery

media control AUSTRIA

Most played records as checked by Media Control on the national channel OE 3 and Radio Brenner. For more info pls contact Media Control - Postfach 625, 7570 Baden Baden, telephone (0)7221 - 33066

1. Tina Turner - We Don't Need Another Hero
2. Sting - If You Love Somebody Set Them Free
3. UB 40 & Chrisie Hynde - I Got You Babe
4. Prince - Raspberry Beret
5. Denise Lasalle - My Toot Toot
6. Kim Carnes - Crazy In The Night
7. Duran Duran - A View To A Kill
8. Simple Minds - Don't You (Forget About Me)
9. Huey Lewis & The News - Power Of Love
10. F.T.P. - Eisbaren

media control FRANCE

From the Airplay Hitparades provided by Media Control France. For complete weekly up-to-date Airplay Reports pls contact Media Control France - 59 Bv Taurel - 67000 Strasbourg - France. Tel. (0)4 99 06 65 30

Radios Peripheriques (AM Stations):

1. Rita Mitsouko - Marcia Baila
2. Jean-Jacques Goldman - Je Marche Seul
3. Jean-Pierre Mader - Un Pied Devant L'Autre
4. Etienne Daho - Tombe Pour La France
5. Philippe Collin - Don't Lose My Number
6. Johnny - Bisnes
7. Roberto Jacketti & The Scooters - Make Me Smile
8. Richard Page - Song For The Mute
9. Alphaville - Forever Young
10. Alphaville - Never Again

Sociedad Española De Radiodifusion - SPAIN

The 15 best played records in Spain from Quadrainta Principales.

1. Modern Talking - You Can Win If You Want
2. Opus - Life Is Life
3. Ariel Roth - Sacro
4. Pocho - La Playa
5. Presuntos Implicados - Nosotros
6. Lea - Bares
7. Plastino - Fuera De La Ley
8. Jeremias - Tu Novia
9. Hombres G - Vagabundo
10. Azul E Negro - Mañana
11. Agustín Pantoja - Nube De Tormenta
12. Alaska Y Dinamita - La Hora Del Diablo
13. Paul Hardcastle - 19
14. Objetivo Birmania - Hable Conmigo
15. Lime - Unexpected Lovers
UNITED KINGDOM
As expected Madonna remains the Lucky Star, Groove is still best played single with UB40 and Nik Kershaw (with the for Continentals almost unpronounceable Don Quixote) to come behind. Although Kate Bush was UK's highest entry last week the single stayed very much behind. The situation now is more balanced and Hill is fifth best played single. Best played new singles include King, Thomson Twins (Doctor Dream) and Comsat Angels. Other popular records: Bryan Ferry (Don't Stop The Dance), Jaki Graham with the re-released Heaven Knows, Madness Yesterday?, Van Morrison Sleep with the follow up to Frankie Jangang On The Jaggod Edge, Dream Academy (The Love Parade) and Huey Lewis. Could it be that the UK as last quarter in Europe makes a hit of the Dutch production video ‘Kiddo? Woodpeckers From Space’? The single reached a highest position of no. 30 earlier this year and had good positions in Germany, Spain, Austria, Sweden, Switzerland and Portugal. Saleswise Groove is also no. 1 followed by I Got You Baby and Holiday. Kate Bush and The Cars are continuing their moves to the top (5-8; 4-9) and King and Lisa Lisa & Cult Jam With Full Force (somewhere we prefer shorter arist names) are this weeks prime movers. Looking at other movers, the dominance of dance product again strikes; D-Train (17-27), Total Contrast (22-40), Armin Stuewer with the re-released Knock On Wood Light My Fire and Odyssey (51-61) all make quite significant jumps. New entries for Marc Almond (34; see also page 3), Dan Hartman (40), Bananarama (45) and Sting (53). At the moment 4 European productions are charted in the UK, including Opus, Baltimore (11-33), Mai Tai (Body & Soul; 36-41) and German singer, though born in America, Jennifer Rush (43-44).

GERMANY
Tina has still the best played single in Germany (90) plays with Falco and UB40 to come after. Most notable increases in airplay receive the Strandjungs with Koffenbraun (on Teldec), Mr. Workaholic himself Phil Collins (Number), the Swiss Paul Carmen with his Dire Straits-like On My Way L.A. (very suitable for crossover), Prince (René), Marillion and Kate Bush. Rubbling under the Airplay charts this moment are The Cars, Christina Bach (Alten Auf Einem Stern) and the Thompson Twins (Dr. Dream). On the Album front, American singer Whitney Houston finally makes impact in the German market with her debut album (at 32). Other entries for Dio and Jeff Beck.

FRANCE
The Top 3 best sold singles remain/ the same with the exception of Baltimore new at 3 (from 6). Saleswise one of the strongest movers is Paradise M Amore from Lune De Miel. Other local products moving up; Marc Lavoine (Ele Le Yoix Revolver), Thierry Pastor (Musiques Norois) and Etienne Daho, the French new wave rocker on Virgin. International products making strong chart impact this week for Al Corley, Alphaville (France is the only country still charting Forever Young) and together with Italy and Portugal the French are still reaching strong on the Dary Hall pinned Every Time You Go Away (If Paul’s follow-up Tomb will happen in Europe still remains to be seen). Although Jean-Jacques Goldman still is best played single (with the exception of AM where Rita Mitsouko is at top), the sales on Je Marche Soul are not yet established single is currently at 37 in the combined French charts as compiled by Eurotipcharts. Not so many radio adds on the FM stations; some increases in airplay for Jean-Pierre Mader (Un Pied Devant L’Autre) and Matt Bianco (More Than I Can Bear). Although not yet added to the top 20 (best played singles, records like those of Kool & The Gang are now no longer played), Phil Carmen and Kate Bush are favourite new additions among our correspondents. The situation for the AM-station looks nearly the same with Jean-Pierre Mader getting strong increases in airplay and some new international additions like Phil Collins (Night), Chaz Jankel (Number 14), France is the only market reacting favourably on this one, and Bryan Ferry (Slave). Best played new local single: J.J.Lavon with Jaim P De Papier.

HOLLAND
The most striking moves in the Dutch hitparada for Madonna, Eurythmics, Dutch singer Andre Hazes, Kate Bush and new entries for Propaganda (P. Machinary), Freddy Jackson (Finally...), The Cure, the Belgian production What’s Your Name by Zinno and Simply Red. Chart entries expected next week for Bowie & Jagger, Springsteen (Glory) and the Dutch friends band Normal with a live version of their anthem Oerend Hard. Dutch remixer Ben Liewards made an interesting 12" version of the old Tavares hit Heaven Must Be Missing An Angel. Due to heavy demands EMI Holland released the 7" last week and it looks like becoming a big hit in the Benuex. With the continuous campaigns in the Dutch media the last few months to increase airplay on local products, it is good to see the Dutch singer Benny Neyman at no. 1 (with a remake of a song from Greece: An Aridi Tin Cordia, Mou).

SOUTHERN EUROPE
Exactly 3 records are charted in all Southern territories (Spain, Italy, Portugal and Greece), the USA charity single, 19 and A View To A Kill. The market is not so fast in accepting new trends and records. Records like Some Like It Hot, You Spin Me Round, One Night in Bangkok, So Far Away and Imagination are still having considerable success. In Spain the best sold single comes from Opus while Baltimore is at 2. Other Euro product represented by Madonna with the single Take A Chance on Me. The International sellers in Spain last week are the Dutch band On Air with Movies are Top 5 in Spain and Portugal. The single has already been successful in the Northern territories (Spain, Italy, Austria and Belgium). In Portugal the Biggest international moves for 19 and Lime (Unexpected Lovers). Best sold albums: Dire Straits, USA and Lime (Unexpected Lovers). Best sold singles: Dire Straits, USA and Lime (Unexpected Lovers).
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents' tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplay report organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radiostations. (*) Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 50.

1. I Got You Babe
   UB 40 & Chrissie Hynde - Virgin/Dep Int. (Carlin Music)
2. Into The Groove
   Madonna - Sire (Warner Bros./Blue Disco)
3. We Don't Need Another Hero (Thunderdome)
   Tina Turner - Capitol (M6/Good Single)
4. There Must Be An Angel
   Eurythmics - RCA (RCA Music)
5. Running Up That Hill
   Kate Bush - EMI (Bush Ltd/EMI Publishing)
6. Raspberry Beret
   Prince & The Revolution - Warner Brothers (Controversy Music)
7. If You Love Somebody Set Them Free
   Sting - A&M (Magnetic Publishing)
8. Running Up That Hill
   Kate Bush - EMI (Bush Ltd/EMI Publishing)
9. Raspberry Beret
   Prince & The Revolution - Warner Brothers (Controversy Music)
10. If You Love Somebody Set Them Free
    Sting - A&M (Magnetic Publishing)
11. Rock Me Amadeus
    Falco - Gig (Gig Music)
12. In Between Days
    The Cure - Fiction/Polydor (APB Music)
13. Lazarus
    Sister Sledge - Atlantic (IDG Publishing)
14. Power Of Love
    Huey Lewis & The News - Chrysalis (Hulex/Red Admiral)
15. Frankie
    Sister Sledge - Atlantic (IDG Publishing)
16. Power Of Love
    Huey Lewis & The News - Chrysalis (Hulex/Red Admiral)
17. White Wedding
    Billy idol - Chrysalis (Chrysalis Music)
18. Blue Night Shadow
    Two Of Us - Blow Up (Kamos/Blue Box/CBS)
19. Josephine
    Chris Rea - Magnet (Magnet Music)
20. Cherish
    Kool & The Gang - De-Lite (Planetary Num)
21. A View To A Kill
    Duran Duran - Paraphone (OBS Songs)
22. Glory Days
    Bruce Springsteen - CBS (Springsteen)
23. Tarzan Boy
    Baltimora - EMI (Belriver)
24. Money For Nothing
    Dire Straits - Vertigo (Rondor Music)
25. Excitable
    Amazulu - Island (Rondor Music)
26. Frankreich Frankreich
    Black Foeses - EMI (Gerig)
27. Heaven
    Bryan Adams - A&M (Adams/Calyptos/Virgin)
28. Verliebte Jungs
    Purple Schulz & Die Neue Heimat - EMI Electrum (Mau Music)
29. Love Is The Seventh Wave
    Sting - A&M (Magnetic Publishing)
30. Dancing In The Street
    David Bowie & Mick Jagger - EMI America (Adapte/Stone Ace Music)
31. Je Marche Seul
    Jean-Jacques Goldman - Epic (Copyright Control)
32. Kaffeebraun
    Die Stradivari - Teltac (Burlington Music)
33. Marcia Balla
    Rita Mitsuko - Sonet - CBS (CBS Songs)
34. Tombe Pour La France
    Etienne Daho - Virgin (Chouea/Lonely Boppa)
35. Don't Miss With Doctor Dream
    Thompson Twins - Arista (Point Music)
36. Live Is Life
    Opus - OK/Polydor (CBS/Roba/EMI)
37. Dare Me
    Pointer Sisters - RCA (Warner Brothers)
38. Take Me Home
    Phil Collins - Virgin/WEA Int. (Collins/Hit & Run)
39. My Toot Toot
    Denise LaSalle - Epic (Frightly Music)
40. Cold Dresses
    Al Corley - Mercury (Killed/LFA)
41. Un Pied Devant L'Autre
    Jean Pierre Mader - WEA (Edition Rarearch)
42. Freeway Of Love
    Aretha Franklin - Arista (Gratitude Sky Music)
43. Musiques Noires
    Thierry Pastor - WEA (Edition Rarearch)
44. Drive
    Cars - Elektra (Carlin Music)
45. On My Way In L.A.
    Phil Carmen - Metronome (Intersong)
46. Alone Without You
    King - CBS (CBS Songs/King Songs)
47. You're Only Human (Second Wind)
    Billy Joel - CBS (Joel Songs)
48. Bailla
    Ivan - CBS (Ediz. Sispe/April Music)
49. Don't Lose My Number
    Phil Collins - WEA Int. (Hit & Run/Collins)
50. Holiday
    Madonna - Sire (House Of Fun/Pure Energy)
51. I'm On Fire/Born In The U.S.A.
    Bruce Springsteen - CBS (Springsteen)
52. Don't Stop The Dance
    Bryan Ferry - EG/Polydor (EG Music)

FAST MOVERS
NEW ENTRIES
RE-ENTRIES
**TOP 3 in EUROPE**

**COUNTRY** | **1** | **2** | **3**
---|---|---|---
UNITED KINGDOM | Into The Groove | I Got You Babe | Holiday
GERMANY | We Don't Need Another Hero | Maria Magdalena | Rock Me Amadeus
FRANCE | Live Is Life | Marcia Biala | Movies
ITALY | A View To A Kill | Duet | You Can Win If You Want
SPAIN | Live Is Life | Axelf | Tarzan Boy
HOLLAND | Tarzan Boy | Tarzan Boy | Barkers (US)
BELGIUM | Tarzan Boy | Into The Groove | Barkers (US)
SWEDEN | Tarzan Boy | Out In The Fields | Live Is Life
DENMARK | Tarzan Boy | Blue Night Shadow | Live Is Life
NORWAY | Maria Magdalena | There Must Be An Angel | Live Is Life
FINLAND | Kitarra, Taifas Ja Tahdet | You're My Heart, You're My Soul | You're A Woman
IRELAND | Into The Groove | Hollyday | Your Toot Toot
SWITZERLAND | We Don't Need Another Hero | Tarzan Boy | Mave (Kiltis (US)
AUSTRIA | Give Me Your Love | A View To A Kill | You're A Woman
GREECE | Maria Magdalena | We Are The World | Live Is Life
PORTUGAL | Tarzan Boy | Tarzan Boy | April (UK)

---

**ALEXANDRA'S NEWS CORNER**

Hill Wave, wavel! Hope you're all sititin' comfortably, not much to do, with a nice drink, or for the less fortunate ones who are working right now a strong cuppa. Talking to my English friend last week I was told that there's probably be a festival about to happen in Belgium (Zonhoven). While being on the subject of live gigs, 31st of August a Festival called Festivalcatraz is about to happen in Belgium (Contoverhe) with some good
names on the bill: THE FAITH SISTERS, CLAUW BOYS CLAW, (very good Dutch Garage Rock band - exciting to see, both) PREFAB SPROUT, SHRIEKBACK, THE COLOUR FIELD, WORKING WEEK and CHRIS REA. After the gigs there'll be a free of entrance night party. If you're around try not to miss it! (*) THE ADVENTURES are supporting TEARS FOR FEARS on their tour in America and Canada, the kick off is on August 24th until 28th of September; EAST OF JAVA the Leeds band who recently supported WHAM! in China on their UK tour released a new single on RCA called FREEZE. It's a good album for those who are into Raw Music! (*). Just out titled Midnite Dynamite. The 3rd and has been produced by ROBERT PLANT released his new single last week, called Little By Little, this track has also been taken from his last LP Shaken 'N Stirred. After the gigs there'll be a free of entrance night party. If you're around try not to miss it! (*)
tracks as "Love In The Top Age" and the beautiful "Painted Desert" (by the way, why wasn't this track never released as a single) this pressing means your consideration as well. Simultaneously other albums from Pat Benatar's catalogue are being released ("Presence Time And Crimes Of Passion"). Of the older CD recordings Bryan Ferry, Dire Straits and Alan Parsons Project remain our Top 3 favours.

Recent new CD releases include the whole catalogue of Bruce Springsteen (7 albums), Beverly Hills Cop (MCA), Nile Kinnakew ("Human Racing And The Riddle-MCA"), "Everything But The Girl ("Love Not Money"), The Doors (Waiting For The Sun" the latter both on WEA), Chris Rea's Shamrock Diaries (Magna/Arloa).

**HARDWARE**

A lot of new technology is used with the introduction of CD players as well as combined CD/Laser vision and video disc hardware. Philips, Sansui, Sony, Teac, Alpine are just some of the companies fighting for a healthy peace of the turnover. Future sound and video systems will look totally different. Although Philips just withdrew its Laservision Optical Video Disc System in Germany, other systems will tackle. Manufacturers of turntable launched a counter attack, also using laser to greatly increase their sound quality. Such players could give excellent sound quality to old and used recordings. Hopefully the major US/ Japanese and European manufacturers will find one format for each new system so consumers will not get too confused. But for the moment CD gets all the attention.

Jan Timmer, president of Polygram International, not only predicted that approx. 2 million CD players will be sold in '85 but 100 million by '90. More interesting even is the expectation that sales of CD players in '86 will surpass sales on normal turntables.

**BROADCAST PLAYER**

Meanwhile, more and more emphasis is put on quality professional CD reproducing systems needed by the broadcasting studios. Philips just introduced a new LH1-2000 system. The professional CD reproduction system uses up to three "CD drives" or players, connected to a modular control unit in the form of a separate, low-profile keyboard. This incorporates a function module, linked to up to three command modules (one for each player). Using this simple-to-operate keyboard, in conjunction with large, built-in LED displays on each module, the music presenter or program maker has very fast access to the time code information contained in the P and Q sub-code track.

The digital signal is build up of long strings of ones and zeros (1001, 1100, 11101, etc.)

The Compact Disc Digital Audio system, meanwhile enjoys the unreserved and enthusiastic approval of all artists in a tape. The enthusiasm of classical musicians is certainly shared by the popular artists. A topical example is Mark Knopfler with his Dire Straits, whose 1985 world tour has Compact Disc for its theme. Their album "Brothers in Arms" was released in May, has set a new billboard record with over 100,000 Compact Discs sold worldwide per late August.

**PROBLEMS OF DELIVERY**

The fact that an average Western household acquires between three and four LP's per year.

In this section we will spotlight the most important CD releases and try to make a judgement of their quality contents and sales potential. We wrote CD this month definitely is Sting's solo album "The Dream Of The Blue Turtles" on A&M. It's high quality recording, the fine musicianship (guitar player Branford Marsalis sounds superb) and a balanced set of compositions all contribute to a very commercial and highly recommendable CD. Best tracks include "We Work The Black Seam", "Dream Into Action" (MCA).

"The Compact Disc Digital Audio system, meanwhile enjoys the unreserved and enthusiastic approval of all artists in a tape. The enthusiasm of classical musicians is certainly shared by the popular artists. A topical example is Mark Knopfler with his Dire Straits, whose 1985 world tour has Compact Disc for its theme. Their album "Brothers in Arms" was released in May, has set a new billboard record with over 100,000 Compact Discs sold worldwide per late August."
On September 16 EUROTIPSHEET presents a special with a section putting extra emphasis on

THE INDEPENDANTS.

In this issue we spotlight the many European Independant Labels breaking new refreshing talents. This edition reaches all 5000 participants of this highly successful annual New York event as EUROTIPSHEET will be presented to everyone as they enter the seminar. NMS participants include many American Top A&R people as well as over 80% of the Independant Labels. Your chance to present your product to the decision makers!

This special EUROTIPSHEET will also be sent to 500 selected major U.S. Radiostations. The issue has double circulation! Don’t miss our NMS Special!

BOOK YOUR AD NOW!!
The Independants section offers special discounts!
ISSUE DATE SEPTEMBER 16,
ARTWORK DEADLINE SEPTEMBER 6.

Contact Ron Betist at
E.M.R.-Stadhouderskade 35- 1071 ZD Amsterdam
Tel (0)20-628483 - Telex 12938 - Email DGS1112

The command module’s LED display gives a countdown of the time-to-stop cue, plus an indication of system status - which may be edit, ready, on-line or on-air modes. The function module provides the extensive search and programming facilities for setting up start and stop cues for each CD player. These cues can be set at the beginning or end of a track, at any point of emphasis, in the pause between tracks or at any point during succeeding tracks. The selected piece is displayed in the form of a cue-to-cue time. While the selection is being played, an automatic countdown displays the time left as a time-to-stop cue. Programming can be carried out with extreme accuracy using the keypad and its associated displays, and where necessary the search dial. A shift key permits an additional range of user-selectable functions to be chosen.

FUNK-FAIR
The famous Berlin audio/video fair, which is held this week, will also be the site for many new hardware launches including more 8 mm software from Sony. A new double CD deck from Toshiba only has 1 laser built in, precluding fading or mixing.

YOUR INPUT
We very much appreciate the input of our correspondents as well. Those radio stations programming CD’s are kindly requested to send their favourite CD’s, their most popular items and other important related information to us. Let’s start the DISC DIALOGUE now!

Billboard
EUROTIPSHEET offers you a special discount for subscriptions on Billboard - the bible of the international music industry. Please contact EUROTIPSHEET for further details.

New !!
Starting now, Eurotipsheet will be a meeting point for those people who want to buy or sell. Or those who have a lot to say but little to pay! For more information: Call Ron Betist, tel. (0)20 - 62 84 83.